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H'omecoming rules listed
The Student Senate has approved a set of rules for Homecoming submitted by Greg T~rry,
Huntington j u n i o r and Homecoming co-ordinator, after an attempt to amend one of the rules
was defeated.
Senator J c:e Fuersch, Neffsville, Pa. senior, moved to amend
a rule governing the sale of
ticket.s to a concert Nov. 3 by
limiting the sale of t ickets to
eight tickets per person.
He 1 and. Senator Harry Bruner,
Charlest on sophomore, opposed
the selling of an unlimited number of ticket.s per person because
of a rule stating that sororities
and fraternities could buy block
seats at :the concert.
"We ought to give others a
better ohance to get tickets,"
said Bruniµ-.

Hip, two, three
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THE BROfflERS of Pi Kappa
Alpha fratel:"Jlity are sacrificing
their spare tie to help sorority,
girls get "in shape" for Pike's
Peak competition Oct. 22.

I

Marx for MU?
By LEIGH FERGUSON
News Editor
Will there . be a communism
class taught on campus in 'the
near future ?
The Student ·Senate , unanimously passed a resolution Wednesday night to form a committee
to interview instructors . in the
Political Science Department and
discuss the possibility of a communism class being taught.,
'rhe motion, made by Se nator
Mike Williams, Hun tingtc,n junior, was the result of a talk between Vice President Paul A.
Matheny, Charleston senior and
Dr. Paul D. Stewart, professor of
political science and chairman
of the department.
Professor S .t e w a i' t said that
when he asked if anyone in I the
department would volunteer ,to
teach a communism class, no one
volunteered.
I
"No one , appears to be enthusiastic about teaching the class,."
he said. "We do teach th~ theory
in several of the political science
classes, but there is no one class
completely devoted to it."
Matheny said that he considered a class on communism a
"maior plank" of this year's Stu' administration·.
dent Go'1ernment

In ,the platform of Matheny
and Mike Farrell, Huntington
senior and student body president, a communism class was one
of -t he academic pledges.
The committ~e formed by the
Senate resolution would interview members of the department
to encourage the c 1 as s to be
taught as a selected ,topic.
In talking with Dr. Stewart,
Matheny said he felt students
other than political science students should have the opporfunity to learn about communism in
one course.
To have t he class taught on
campus, S t u d e n t Government
would \have to go I through the
procedures of preparing a title,
course description and syllabus
to submit to the Curriculum
Committee of the College of Arts
and Sciences.
If approved by the committee,
the resolution would then .go to
the University Academic Planning and Standards.. Committee.
If it were to be offered as a
graduate course, the resolution
would go to the Graduate Council fcir approval. The last step
would be the final signature by
President Stewart H. Smith.

The amendment ~ roposal failno limit on the cost of the decored when Huntington junior -Senations.
ator Joanne Chapman said that
Tie rules said that house deGreeks could not possibly fill up
corations must be 30 feet I long,
the 2500-seat1 Keith Albee Thea30 feet wide and unlimited in
,t re auditorium, where the conheight, and they may touch the
cert will be' held.
house. The decorations must be
Tickets will be on sale Wedfinished by 6 p.m. Nov. 2 and
nesday for $4 per person. Tickets
must be in operation from 6:30
for the Homecoming dance Nov.
to 8:30 p.m. Nov. 2, 2 to 4 p.m.
4 at 'the Field House will be $3
Nov. 3 and ·10 to 11 a.m. Nov. 4.
per person. If tickets for both
Other rules state that operaactivities are bough .t together,
tors of moving parts can not be
the total cost will be $6 per perseen, and parts in the decorason, said Terry.
tions must be inanimate. DonaThe Homecoming queens will
tions ar_e permitted, if credit is
be crowned and winners of house
given -the donor. No professional
decorations contest will be anhelp or prefabricated materials
nounced at the c o n c e r t, said ·
are allowed.
Terry.
.
I
Rules for the dorm sign comThe Senate app r oved the .
petition
are the same, except for
amendment of one rule concern- '
a rule sta,ting t~at the size of the
ing ihouse decorations. The members agreed that there should be
sign is unlimited.
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Rules set for queen candidates
Candidat es for Miss Marshall .
and class attendants must file
at the Homecoming election rules
meeting Oct. 24, according to
Pam Evans, Parkersburg senior
and election co-ordinator.
The meeting will be held upstairs in the Student Union at
4 p.m,, and if carididat~ cannot attend, representatives for
each must be sent or the candid'ates will be disqualified,( Miss
Evans said.
·
Each candidate m u s t be a
member of the class she represents, and Miss Marshall candidates must be s en i o r s. They
must not be on social or aca 7
demic probation and must be full
time (carrying 12 or more hours)
student.s.
Candidates should bring to the
meeting a completed p e t i 't...i o n
which can be obtained at the
Student Government Office and
their $2 filing fee.
Miss Marshall hopefuls should
turn in to the Student Government O~fice by 4 p.m. Oct. 24

four glossy 8 x 10 pictures, :two
glossy 5 x is and one billfold
size all in black drape.
Candidates for at ,t end ants
should turn in six glossy 5 x 7's
and one billfold size picture 'also
in black drape.
The election will be held Nov.
1, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the basement of the Student Union. All
ful.)-time students are ·eligible to

· vote and must show their activity and ID cards.
The results will be announced
Nov. 3 in The Par,thenon.
Candidates are not permitted
to spend more than $30 on campaigns and must submit a list of
expenses to Ann Johnston, Student Government executive secretary and Huntington junior, on
election day.

Them's lightin' words

IT LOOKS like the "Keep Off
the Grass" sign has its own arsenal to remind violators of the
sign. Before it was removed, the
cannon was located on the
Science Ball lawn facing Third
Avenue. (Photo by Anthony
Marchani).

MU family tradition
i

1\0MKENNY ,

By· MARTI VOGEL
Staff .Repo.rter
A great grandson of former · Marstiall President William
Joseph Kenny is attending the Unive;rsity this year.
Tom Kenny, Pt. Pleasant senior, whose great grantfather was
the University president from 1884-1886, is a social studies major
and plans to graduate in June.
The former president came from Ireland in 1847, where he was
a professor at the University of Dublin. Upon arriving i~ the U.S.,
he settled in West Virginia where he became the Superintendent
of Mason County schools and later head of the Buffalo Academy.
After retiring from his position at Marshall, he took up private
tutoring. He spoke seven languages.
Tom's fa ther, George William Kenny, attended Marshall on
an atliletic scholarship. He played football and was on the swim
team, hilt he did not graduate. His grandfather, William Joseph
Kenny,, Jr., also attended Marshall.
·
Before enrolling at the University, Tom spent two years at
West Virginia Ull1versity, where he was a _member of Phi Sigma
Kappa fraternity. fie also served as a sp~cialist in the Army and
was stationed in Korea for a year and a half.
When asked if his prior connection with the University has
affected his relationships at ~arshall, he said, "No, no one knows
about it."
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Club system suggested

I

Committee wants change
By LARRY SONIS
Staff Reporter
Marshall's present Senate apportionment system must be
changed is the consensus · of a
newly formed Student Government committee on student representation according to N i c k
McGrath, chairman of the committee.
McGrath, Huntington sen i or
and class president, said the
group met last week to discuss
plans for formulating such a
change.
The most frequently mentioned
idea was a "club s y s 't e m" in
which the Senate would include
two types of representatives. 'under the plan, a certain portion of
tlhe solons would be elected by

campus organizations.
In support of the club system,
Jim S 1 ice r, Huntington junior
and committee member, stated,
"Government was created to do
for someone in a group situat ion
what he cannot do for himself."
Slicer said the Student Government should "reflect ,t he interests of the s tudents" and that
the club method would "give
them an effective means of making the Senate campus-oriented.
Diane Lentz, St. Albans sophomore and student senator, also
suppovted the club idea. She
said it would get campus clubs
"working witl! the Student Government."
At this point, McGrath, who
favored the idea of the club pro-

posal, said it would present elec-:.
tive difficulties. He said many
students would be represented
several times if they belonged to
several clubs. He then asked the
committee to study this difficulty.
The representation committee
was established last month in a
· motion sponsored by McGrath.
Its task is to investigate t he entire area of student representation and make recommendations
to the Student Government.
Also serving on the committee
are: Randy White, Scott Depot
s e n i o r and coordinator of the
state awareness and c a m p us
hospitality committee; Harold
Bailes, Clay s e n i o r; and Joe
Wuersch, Neffsville, Pa., senior
and student senator.

One way to "bridge" gap: play it
A student-facu1ty duplicate
bridge tournament will be played
as soon as the students form a
team, according to Dr. Neil Gibbins, associate ·professor of education and faculty team coordinator.
Four to six "substantial" players would comprise the student
team. The four ,r egular members
of ,t he faculty team woufd play
any four of ,t he students.
Any full-time student is eligible to participate. Dr. Gibbins
said that .in the past the players
have been men, but women may
also apply. He said tha,t they are
looking for "a good, sound team"

and students interested should - participation to be discontinued.
see him.
A trophy has been donated by
The faculty team members are
the Marshall UniversLty Bridge
W. Page Pitt, professor of jourAssociation. This trophy is on
nalism; Dr. Jack Brown, profesdisplay in the Chemistry Departsor. of English; and Dr. Gibbins.
ment display case on the third
The fourth position is vacant due
floor of the Science Hall.
to the transfer of Dr. John ·wotiz,
Dr. Gibbins suggested that a
former professor of chemistry.
dorm, fr at e r n i t y or sorority
This is not the first time for
could form a team. The student
such a tournament. It was an
teams would have a play-off to
annual event until two years ago.
determine which would play the
.At that time the. faculty won,
faculty.
and the students have not chalFor the play-off, tournament
lenged ,t hem again. Dr. Gibbins
and practice rounds Dr. Gibbins
aduded that Marshall was active
said that all the equipment
in the Intercollegiate Tournawould be provided.
ment, but lack of interest caused

To the Editor:
As the dust begins to settle,
and as Homecoming weekend
draws closer and closer, it has
occur red to some students that
there is going to be a huge gap
in activities between the Friday
night concert at the Keith-Albee
Theater and the Homecoming
game on Saturday afternoon. In
the past this gap was filled with
the Homecoming p a r a d e, the
floats, the bands, the marching
units, and all the excitement of
Homecoming.
Since the Greeks have decided not to build floats this ,year,
the entire 'parade was "scratched". Is this logical? Is bhere no
substitute for floats? Many famous parades are held throughout
the country without a dependence on · floats. The Mummer's
parade is a noteworthy example.
While floats are desirable-they
are by no means a prerequisite
for a successful parade.
Then what is a good substitute
that will reflect campus life and
add color and pagantry to Homecoming as no float could? Tliere
are nine fraternities, seven sororities, and a myriad of other oF,ganizations---.,each capable of cqmtributing color and festivity to
Homecoming. To name a few:
ROTC, Pershing Rifles, Counter
Guerillas, T.H.E. G r o u p, The
Robe, Scabbard and Blade, numerous honoraries, and interest organizations. These groups could
sponsor marching groups, convertibles, and c o s t u m e d units
that would stimulate as much enthusiasm as any float could.
So rather than relying on the

Theatre running 'Barefoot' again
·"Barefoot in the Park," the
tenth longest-running play in the
hi§ltory of ,t he American theatre,
will be presented at 8:15 p.m.,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
in Old Main Auditorium by the
University Theatre.
Clayton R. Page, associate professor of speech and director of
the production, said the Neil
Simon play has had more than

1,500 performances on Broadway.
The play c e n t e r s around a
young couple, married six days,
who moves into a one-room,
sixth floor apartment, which has
a shower and closet. The only
thing above them are a broken
studio s k y Ii g 'h t and an attic
which is occupied by some kind
of nut, a gourmet with grand '
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Letter to the editor
Greek organizations to constitute
most of the Homecoming parade,
let's make Marshall's Homecoming weekend a TOTAL University .event, which, in essence, it
should be.
JOSEPH B. O'TOOLE,
lnterfraternity Council

Treasurer
Hyattsville, Mft. Senior

MU radio station
has_wide variety
The f a c u l t y and staff of
WMUL-FM have prepared a
wide variety of programs for
this semester.
Programs ranging from The
Metropolitan Opera 1o the Rod
and Charlie Show, a light comedy.
Included in the programs will
be a series of lectures from the
Canadian Broadcasting Company.
WMUL-FM ihas b e c o me a
member of the Cleveland Symphony Orchestra Syndicate and
will present the latest concerts
from the Cleveland Symphony
Orchestra.

Storage Problem?

manners and no money, accord- ·
ing to Professor Page.
The bride found the apartment
while her husband was working
at his law office. At first, the
apartment has no furniture. It
takes great endurance of all concerned to reach the apartment.
Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. and
students must p r e s e n t their
activity card.

Get a regulation

Foot Locker
from $7.9S

MACK & DAVE'S
900 Third Avenue

Complete Line of

St dent Needs
Phone 523-M33

MARSHALL
STUDENTS
' "THE. MA.USOLEUM OF THE HILLs · ·· - S_.,RING HIL'--

Earn Extra Money in a Self-Help Program

as a

representative of

McCRORY -- H. L. GREEN
907 3rd Ave. - 833 :3rd Ave.
Faculty and Students

~reof: ~wn .CDllemOJt,t,af -~a1tden
OF

HUNTINGTON.

INC.

Stop 'in for- your courtesy card

Good for 10% Discount

Contact

XEROX Copy Service

Milce Corder, MU Senior

We make
copies of

most everything

10c a copy

418 4th Street

523-5260 (24 hrs.)

-525-S600
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Frosh face Greenbrier
The
MU's
opens
in a

By T. M. MURDOCK
Co-Sports Editor
Mid-American Conference officiating is something that has been
cussed and discussed since the beginning of the conference in the
1946-47 schOQl year.
As a whole, few spectators at football games know anything
about the men in the striped shirts. It takes five officials to work a
ball game. These are the referee; back judge, head linesman, umpire
and field judge.
It is common belief that officials come to the stadium and, like
the players, don their uniforms. Nothing could be farther from the
truth. These five men arrive at the stadium approximately two and
one-half >hours before game time. Since the same men do not always
work together each game, this time is spent in going over the rules
and regulations of the game.
By game time, these men must be ready to work solely as a
unit. Teamwork is as much a part of officiating as it is of the game
itself.
Fred Heinlein, MAC official from Cleveland, Ohio, summed up
the teamwork of his fellow officials. "It's a co-ordinating effort-mechanies-everyone has to know where to be at any given situation during the game."
Officials feel that their job is a challenge. As one MAC official
put Lt: "You can't imagine the cha,llengr.. We're on trial every time
we step on the field."
'
Harassing and cat-calling from spectators is something that an
official has to live with. To highly partisan crowds, an official can
quickly change from a "good guy" to a "bum" or "blindman." However, officials are human and humans do make mistakes.
There is no place in the folds of officiating for a bad official.
In the MAC, the coaches ban together and present ,their opinions of
a bad official to the commissioner, Bob James.
. Although Commissioner James chooses most of the officials, he
respec~ the opinions of the MAC coaches on unsuitable individuals.
An investigation is • carried out and , if conclusive evidence is found,
the individual is dismissed from the conference.
However, the MAC has a fine record of officials. Not in recent
years has a major collaboration of coaches forced the dismissal of
an official.

12

freshmen on scholarships
under athletic program here
By DENNY HUMRICHOUSER
Sports Wr'iter
Twelve freshmen athletes are
attending MU this year on scholarships for various sports including baseball, t r a c k, cross
country, baseball and tennis.
Coach Jack Cook has two fine
young prospects to help bolster
his baseball squad. From Barboursville comes p i t c h e r Rod
May. An.o ther rookie is Gilbert
Milliron who played his high
s c h o o 1 baseball at Gallopolis,
Ohio. Milliron is a combination
pitcher and infielder.
• Track and cross country coach,
Robert Saunders s i g n e d three
top-notch runners to scholarships.
The new faces are Charlie Wolfe,
Dana Ferrell and Stan Backus.
Wolfe did his t u n n i n g for
C_hesapeake, Ohio while Ferrell
performed for Ceredo-Kenova.
Backus is a native of Charleston.

Scholarships aided head Basketball Coach Ellis Johnson and
his assistant Larry McKenzie in
luring some tall recruits.
Gary Pomerick is the tallest
frosh at 6'7". He is from Mt. Clements, Mich. Bernard Bradshaw,
a 6'6" forward, comes out of Versailles, Ky. A third catch by
coaches Johnson and McKenzie
is Dave Smith. The 6'6" cager
graduat ed from Dayton (Ohio)
Roosevelt High School.
Rounding out the basketball
prospects are Blaine Henry of
Cynthiana, Ky., and Rick Turnbow of Cincinnati .
Tennis mentor John Noble
has what he called two of the
greatest t e n n is prospects Marshall has ever seen. They are
Fred Clouser, who a ,t tended
Wooster High School in Wooster,
Ohio, and Chuck B a r n es, a
Cheverly, Md., native.
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A

little Thundering Herd,
freshman football team,
its season at 3 ·p.m. today
grid-iron battle against

frosh starters

Greenbrier Military School at
Lewisburg.
Last year the little Herd
trounced GMS by a score of 21-

DENNIS WEBB (96), Don
Swisher (22) and Jim Chapman (93) will lead the little
Thundering Herd in the first
freshman football game of the
season against Greenbrier Military School today. Swisher will
alternate at the signal calling
position with Chapman. Webb
is the offensive tailback.

Intramural volleyball sign-up
will end tomorrow ahernoon
The deadline for entering intramural volleyball is 3 p.m. tomorrow. Mike Allen, graduate
assitant, said that only 26 teams
have signed up.
Intramural Director R o n a 1 d
Crosbie said he feels many students are misinterpreting the
fact about registering for a team.
In order to participate, an individual does not have to belong to
a team or an organization. "Any
individual can take part," said
Mr. Crosbie, "all he has to do ~
register his name in the intramural office and he will be
placed on a team."
A cross-countr:v sign up sheet
is posted on the intramural bulletin board · in Gullickson Hall. It
is scheduled .to start Saturday
morning, but if it conflicts with
a high school meet, it will be de-

layed about 30 minutes. There
will be ,t hree members to a team.
Because of a crowded schedule, the football tournament has
been tentatively moved up to
Oct. 23.

14 for its only victory. However, GMS Coach Dave Ritchie
has different plans for this year's
clash.
GMS, which is part of Virgmia's Military League, has posted a 4-1 record ,t hus far. One of
its victories came in the Lewisburg Shrine Bowl Classic
against Columbia Prep School.
Freshman Coach Ken Fisher
has decided to go with Don
Swisher at the qua-r terback posi,tion. Swisher, a Pomeroy, Ohio
native, will try to rebound the
little Herd from last years 3-1
mark to a winning season.
"Sometimes it's just down right
hard to practice," Coach Fisher
said concernin'g the lack of personnel.
"We only have 22 boys out
for football and as of now about
six players are out with injuries,"
said Coach Ken Fisher. "With
<this number we can't even hold
a scrimmage game."
According to Fishet, one reason for the lack of players is
the lack of walk-on p 1 aye rs
at Marshall.
"At most of the other MidAmerican Conference schools,
they have as many walk-on
players as those on scholarships,"
said Fisher. "At Marshall there
are only four walk-ons."
Fisher, however, is p l e a s e d
with the players he has. "They
have a real good hustle and a
winning attitude in practice,"
said Fi~her. "The team is way
ahead of last years at this point."
Whether the "Little Green"
improves , on last years record
depends on the health of the
team, according to Fisher.
"If we are healthy and have
all our boys playing I think we
will improve over last year,"
said Fisher.
1

NICELY'S BA·RBER SHOP
"It Pays To Look Nicely"

FOUR MASTER BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
Flat Tops, Princetons, Razor Cuti~
1112 Fourth Avenue

Phone 523--4301

MONROE

ELECTRIC CALCULATOR

119
Home of
FINE FOOD

LONG'S
PARKETTE
1819 5th Avenue
3730 Waverly Road

9th & Oak Street. Kenova

50

Electric Short Cut Multiplication
Automatic Division
This MONROE calculator is ideally suited for .
standard deviations and all statistical calcula•
!ions, every computation arising in science
and commerce.

• The most acclaimed calculator in the
Monroe line.
• The phrase - operators who know
prefer M9nroe - was coined on this
model MA7·W.
Completely reconditioned end Fully Gu•~For One Year ea:einat mechan ical
defects of any kind includins replecemen
parts and labor, Dust cover. written guar~
antee and operatins instructions are in•
clu<;led with e_a ch machine.

• nteed

+

f

X

-v

Phone Collect 212 784 7790

lpi;a; -;;d-m7 the-~n7o; Modcl
I MA7W Electric Calculator. I under•
I stand this Machine is fully guarani teed one year against defects both
I in parts and labor.
lDEnclosed is $119.50 ship prepaid
Enclosed is $25.00 ship C.0.0.

ID

1NAM[ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ __

l

L: ___________ -

AAA ADDING MACHINE CO. 76•09 Jackson Ave . I

City N Y 11101
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Arts festival recognizes
By GINNY PITI'

and JOANN PATTON
Staff Reporters
Two staff members, a former
graduate assistant, the wife of a
faculty member and a student
received honors in the Greater
Huntington Arts Festival sponsored by the Huntington Galleries and Marshall University.
Winners were announced during a public reception honoring
the festival juror, Stephen Joy of
New York City.

pouglas Dill, assistant instructor of journalism, was awarded
first prize for his photographic
ex:hibit.
James A. Martin, director . of
publications and information, received a first prize for commercial art with his display of
cultural events 'programs.
Former graduate assistant in
art, Joseph Hughes, placed first
in s~ulpture. Barbara Blumber_g,
wife of Dr. Allen Blumberg,

associate professor of education,
finished second in the watercolor
di_vision. Mrs. Blumberg was
formerly on the staff in the art
department and now resides in
Charleston with her husband,
who is on leave.
Ron Fowler, Ashland, Ky.,
sophomore, received honorable
mention fn t'he oils and/or acrylic
division.
The festival continues Wednesday at 8:30 p.m . wit!h a concert

NEWSLETTER AVAILABLE
The first issue of "Undergraduate Alumnus," Marshall University Alumni Association newsletter, will be distributed tomorrnw,
according to Harry M. Sands,
d i r e c to r of development and
alumni affairs.
WRITER'S GROUP
The newly formed creative
writer's group will meet at 3
p.m. t o d a y for an informal
idea session. Any student interested may attend regardless of
his previous writing experience.
The purpose of the group is ·free
discussion on anything concerning prose or poetry.
SOPHOMORE SENATOR
Suzanne Maddox, Nitro sophomore, was appointed sophomore
senator by l:{arry Bruner, Charleston sophomore and
class·. presiI •
dent. Miss Maddox is a Prichard

Autumn lea,es

MIMI BREECE, Ceredo sophomore (left), and Ruth Comell,
Huntington freshman, appear to be caught in an avalanche of
leaves as they pause for a firsthand look at the fall season.

Placement interviews
to begin fc,r seniors
Placement inter~iews with
businesses, industries or federal
agencies will start today for seniors or those graduating in January 1969.
Interviews are for students
interested in job _opportunities
and vocational counseling.
Approximately 90 companies
will be on campus during the
fir;t semester, according to "Robert Alexander, director of placement.
"We in the placement office
feel our schedule of representatives visiting the University is
extremely complete for the size
of our institution and covers all
phases of po~ble interest. We
would like to add an investment house or two and are try~
ing to make future plans in this
direction," said Mr. Alexander.
Many of -t he companies were
here before, but two dozen new
representatives have been added.
A tentative schedule has been
arranged with more comp~ies
responding daily.
Students should check in the
placement office for - additional
information concerning companies and representatives. Interviews wiil be held in various
rooms in the Academic Center.
The tentative · schedule for
October is : Today, Burlington;
Oct. 23 - .pepartment of Transportation, Federal_ A ,v i a t i o n

MU efforts

by the Marshall Community
Symphony Orchestra at the
Keith Albee Theatre.
Also, two one-man shows by
faculty members have opened at
the Galleries, 3065 8th St. Rd.
Mr: Dill is exhibiting 30 photographs in the Little Gallery
1under the title "Gray, Black
and White." The show started
Saturday and ends Nov. 5.
Part of the _display was used
as his festival entry.

Hall dorm counselor and worked
summer.
CLUB FORMING
A new Photo Club is being
formed on campus. A prerequisite
of Journalism 360 is desired for
new members. Anyone interested
may contact Douglas Dill, assistant instructor in journalism in
room 209 of the Academic Center for further information.
INVITED TO MEETINGS
Members of the Christian Science College Organization have
invited ~dents and faculty to
attend their weekly meetings at
3:45 p.m. Monda~s in the Cam- .
pus Christian Center.
,

The other exhibit belongs to
Michael Comfeld, instructor of
art. It contains 13 drawings, four
lithographs and 13 paintings.
Mr. Cornfeld's work is being
shown in the S w i ,t z e r Main
Auditorium. The exhibit began
Sunday and will close Nov. 4.
The Galleries visiting hours
are 11 a.m. to ·5 p.m., Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday and Satlirday, until 9 p.m. on Thursdays
and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.

PROGRAM STUDIED
Plans for revisions of ,t he
graduate program in business administration are being studied
by the Graduate Council, according to Dr. Harry A. McGuff,
chairman of the Department of
Business Administration.
WRESTLERS TO MEET
Persons interested in participating on :the wrestling team
should attend a meeting at 3 p.m.
Thursday in Room 109, Gullickson Hall, Coach Larry Coyer
announced.

THERAPY FILM SET
A 50-minute film, "Re-enforcement Therapy," will be shown
Oct.' 18 in 154 AC. at 7 P.M.
Following the film a business
meeting of the Psi Chi will be
hefd.

WANTED I
, 7,585 Marshall University students' portraits in the
CHIEF JUSTICE this year.
, Portraits are being made today and everyday, for
YOUR yearbook. Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., all this month.
'
So hurry! Plan to do it today ... ihere's not much
time left.

Agency; Oct. 24 - Department
of Interior,. Bureau of Mines;
Oct. 25 - Hercules; Oct. 26 U. S. Department of Commerce,
Bureau of Census; Oct. 27 U. S. Naval Oceanographic Office and Oct. 30 - Boeing Co.,
EJ I. du Pont, Va.

Four poses taken -

only $2.06 . . . At

Ma'DEL STUDIO
1018 Third Avenue
Your Official Yearbook Photographer .

IF YOUR PIZZA IS PERFECTION

IT'S f:~OM . . .

WATEIIIIIAN•IIC PEN COIIP.
MILFORD. CONN.

Pizza Parlor
and
Public Pub

*NIGHTLY*

mc's rugged pair of
stick pens wins again in
unending war against
ball-point skip, clog and
smear. Despite horrible
punishment by mad ·
scientists, e1c still writes
first time, every time.
And no wonder. e,c•s
"Dyamite" Ball is the
hardest metal made,
encased in a solid brass
nose cone. Will not skip,
clog or smear no matter
what devilish abuse is
devised for them by
sadistic students. Get
the dynamic e,c Duo at
your campus store now.

fJ/;l(iJ

GINO'S

Beer • Old-fashioned piano
playin'g • Old silent movies

Despite
fiendish torture
dynamic BIC Duo
writes first time,
every time!

'I

2501 FIFTH AVE.
HUNT·INGTON,
WEST VIRGINIA

SIC Medium Point 19C

BiC Fine Point 25C

